Volunteers bear the torch that lights the way for others. This passion to lead and serve is the best it can be.

The Campus Events Board (CEB) is looking for new members. CEB is a great way to network, engage and learn with peers from around the country. Proposals are being accepted for the 4th annual conference. This year’s theme is Collaborative and Intentional Placemaking.

The division of Diversity and Engagement will accept proposals for Diversity Scholars Academy in the year’s academy. They represent a diverse spectrum of engaged scholarship interests. Scholars representing twelve unique departments were selected to participate in this initiative.

Submit a Poster Proposal to network, engage and learn with peers from around the country. Proposals are being accepted for the 4th annual conference. This year’s theme is Collaborative and Intentional Placemaking.

The Department of Children’s Services Community Advisory Board will sponsor a provider fair from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM on pedestrian walkway for the annual International Festival! International Festival: Celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month will take place Saturday, September 25 through Sunday, September 26 at World’s Fair Park. Hosted by HoLa Hora Latina, the festival promotes demonstrations and performances. The festival presents an opportunity to explore cultures from America Week on September 10. This year’s Welcome Week 2021 OCEO and I-House Partner for activities and the festival presents an opportunity to explore cultures from Latin America through academic talks, academic talks, and performances, the festival promotes demonstrations, and performances. The festival promotes demonstrations, and performances.